
Ref no: DLC\NGR\I18\16

Afler verificatLon of the followrng lems
21160718005, Odagaon, Nayagarh as

of the ICT lab at NlLAKANTHESWAR HIGH SCHOOL,Sarenakul
per lhe min mum specification mentioned below. lhe report for the

Date 04/10/2016

The Managing oireclor,
Odisha Knowledge Corporat,on Ltd ,

Subiect: Verilication report oflCT lab

Dear Sir,

We are a registered contrector RAMESH PALAI an approved Electnc,an workman of Government

ofOdisha, beaflng Licence No. BBS\NGH\827 (Copy oflicense is enclosed) for your kind perusal

same is bernq altached

Mininum Specilicanons

600 mmx 600 mm x 3 mm lh ck
rncludrng funnel charcoal/coke

5 A- 240 V swilches

2 rn 1 5A and 15A Sockels
15 A - 240 V socket with shutter

lndicative Erands - Anchor /

50
Copper plate earlhing stations
making eerthing with copper earth
plale

14

t8

crabtree /lVipro /Phillips / Legrand
(Pls tick)
Swilches and sockets is lo be
provided for
all eleclronics/lT equipment
rncluding prnter and ProFction
System to
be placed al lab technician lable.
PVC conduils including MS/GI
boxes Allwires should be
covered, insulated and properly
clamped
Wring for 5 and 15A power outlets
wilh 4 square mm PVC rnsulated
stranded copper conductor wires
Earthing of 3rd pin with PVC
insulaled
green color 2 5 square mm copper

Winng for 5 and 15A power outlels with 2 5
square mm PVC in$laled stranded copper

Ea.thling of 3rd pin with PVC insulated
KALINGA Green color2 5 square mm

FullLab

Wilh regards

Name & Signature wilh seal

Encl.

1 VerficatDn reporl for the given rtems

2 Eleclrical contractor's licence copy Q*.rS).-. Utt"l
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FORM F

(Reg ulation 21)

, EI.ECTRICAL WORKMAN'S PE RI.I iT

This permit is to renewed fo!. a period of flve years at :.1

lr^rc rnd mUSt be prodcued oi.t ormand by tte L,e::flcai
lnspector.

(Not lransferable or renewable by anyauthority othe. th?n the
Electrical Licensina Board, Orissi)
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Date o[ issue

category

Oatc of Birth


